Medico-legal responsibility in the management of acute or chronic pain in broad sense implies acting by the rules of good clinical practice and reducing the potential treatment side effects and complications that may entail health impairment and possible legal proceedings. Patients with acute or chronic obstetric or nonobstetric pain should be informed on the mode and method of treatment, possible side effects, and effects of drugs or procedures on fetal growth and development (informed consent). The principles of perinatal pharmacology and toxicology should be respected, choosing the mode of treatment associated with the lowest rate of side effects and a minimally invasive procedure (Accordingly, medico-legal responsibility is a professional and deontological category that should be fostered and implemented in line with professional guidelines and safety for both patients and medical staff.)
Introduction
Medico-legal responsibility in the management of acute or chronic pain in broad sense implies acting by the rules of good clinical practice and reducing the potential treatment side effects and complications that may entail health impairment and possible legal proceedings. The potential risks and legal issues can be reduced by proper information and education of physicians, midwives, physiotherapists and nurses involved in the management of pain in obstetrics, with individualized approach of the current personalized medicine. Patients with acute or chronic obstetric or nonobstetric pain should be informed on the mode and method of treatment, possible side effects, and effects of drugs or procedures on fetal growth and develop-ment (informed consent). The principles of perinatal pharmacology and toxicology should be respected, choosing the mode of treatment associated with the lowest rate of side effects and a minimally invasive procedure (1-3).
Acute and Chronic Pain in Obstetrics
Although thorough neuroscientific research is not applicable to the maternal-fetal unit, in the past twenty years, ultrasound studies and functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) have pointed to objective events in the brain during pain as specific biomarkers, even in pregnancy in both maternal and fetal brain, fully respecting neuro-ethics components in order to obviate subjective experiences (4) .
Treatment of acute and chronic pain in obstetrics includes medicamentous, acupuncture, surgical and neural blockade therapy. Types of acute and chronic pain in obstetrics are shown in Table 1 . Acute pain in obstetrics generally refers to acute abdomen and vis-ceral pain, and pain relief in peripartum (1, 2, 5) . In hospitals, acute pain services are mostly led by anesthesiologists interested in algology, and their services are specifically used in obstetric anesthesia due to specific features of antepartum, peripartum and postpartum periods, be the pregnancy terminated by spontaneous or surgically assisted delivery. Nowadays, regional anesthesia with epidural analgesia during delivery is very popular, as well as inhaled nitric oxide, ordering intravenous opioid petantin or remifentanil, acupuncture analgosedation, and ordering homeopathic preparations. In western countries where midwives lead normal deliveries, i.e. the majority of deliveries (up to 70%-80%), the most common types of peripartum acute analgesia are inhaled nitric oxide and intravenous opioid ordering, acupuncture and homeopathy. These methods have been used for decades with excellent compliance, safe for both mother and child (1-7).
Chronic pain is defined as daily pain suffered >50% of days over three months. In obstetrics, it can be musculoskeletal, vascular or visceral, and may require chronic medication or physical therapy/acupuncture. These conditions are quite rare because biohumoral changes in pregnancy, in particular the effect of progesterone as a psychoneurotropic agent alleviates painful conditions. The environmental emotional experience of (acute) peripartum pain as a complex sensoriemotional experience related to tissue damage certainly is also pronounced, as compared with the definition of nociception that includes neuronal process of encoding noxious stimuli (1, 4) . Chronic pain will frequently manifest as psychosomatic or neuropathic/reflex pain (e.g., chronic pelvic pain syndrome).
Obstetric patients at a high risk are adipose women, those with preeclampsia, diabetes, immobile due to neurologic disorders, those with thrombophilia on heparin therapy, those with treated sepsis or thromboembolic disease in pregnancy, and pregnant women and puerpera having undergone extensive operative procedures (treatment of postpartum hemorrhage, obstetric hysterectomy) (1, 2, 5, 7) .
The following should be ensured for safe procedures in obstetric algology: educated anesthesiologists, obstetricians and midwives; algological problem identified; individualized evaluation of the methods of treatment for each pregnant woman/puerpera; and patient identification, thorough history with clear data on possible medications and allergic reactions (5, 8, 9) .
Discussion
The management of painful conditions and pain relief are routine procedures in obstetrics, which should be generally available. In the past decade, emphasis has been put on patient autonomy in the choice of therapy, also implying obstetric analgesia/anesthesia. However, it is physician's responsibility to present the need of an operative or diagnostic procedure including the mode and type of analgesia/anesthesia, i.e. treatment of acute or chronic pain, to lay persons.
Patient safety is, among other issues, based on proper presenting the mode of acute or chronic pain management, therapeutic options in line with the methods accepted by the profession, and logistics offered by inpatient or outpatient healthcare (1, 2, 5, 10) .
Nowadays, analgesia is available to everybody, and modern obstetrics and midwifery are hard to imagine without some type of conventional or complementary analgesia. Therefore, the clause on pain suffering during delivery and postoperatively, along with pain categorization into severe, moderate and mild pain is forensically questionable because pain is qualified according to the analgesics prescribed.
Operative technique of the 21 st century that is classified as a minimally invasive procedure with appropriate analgesia available, pain categorization and consequential charges for pain suffering should be perceived from this aspect. However, current indemnity charges continuingly demand forensic expertise for having suffering postoperative pain. Therefore, medical forensic experts should take into account the clause on therapy ordered in immediate postoperative period and pain treatment delivered (1, 2, 5, 10, 11) . Table 1. Possible causes of acute and chronic pain  in obstetrics   Acute pain  Chronic pain  Acute abdomen  Chronic lumboishialgia  Acute pelvic pain  Chronic pelvic pain  Urocolic Chronic headache Biliary colic Chronic dorsal pain syndroma Acute lumboishialgia Acute headache Data show an increase in the number of indemnity charges for postoperative pain from 6% (1980) to 8% (2000) and for chronic pain from 7% (1985-1994) to 12% (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (12, 13) . Errors were most commonly recorded in prescribing drugs and incorrect drug doses (44%), followed by erroneous drug administration (30%) and erroneous medication timing (8%) (14) . Forensic expertise should assess whether chronic pain has developed as a sequel of acute pain or a condition preceding chronic pain occurrence, or due to a chronic condition, e.g., although very rare, post-puncture headache and consequential chronic headache are described elsewhere.
In elective and emergency obstetrics and anesthesia, the idea of patient preference and procedure on request may be associated with serious consequences including transient or permanent disability and anaphylaxis, thus it should be avoided based on good practice and deontological principles. Although the term of defensive medicine is known in obstetrics, there is no evidence for doing well by increasing the rate of nonmedical cesarean sections in this context. On the contrary, indicated elective cesarean sections and repeat cesarean sections are associated with higher rates of maternal morbidity and mortality, and of short-and long-term, lifelong morbidity of children born by elective cesarean section. Obstetrics and obstetric anesthesia are not aesthetic fields of medicine, thus performing operative procedure as a legally defined disruption of body integrity (injuries) and regional anesthesia as invasive and aggressive procedures is inconceivable irrespective of liberalized patient autonomy. In this case, patient autonomy is not a category of patient safety (1, 2, 7, 10) . Therefore, uncritical and independent approach to treatment and using methods lacking scientific grounds is not allowed. A mode of treatment that is beyond the frames of good clinical practice and deontological approach (primum non nocere) should not be presented to patients, irrespective of the potential harm or benefit. Accordingly, medico-legal responsibility is a professional and deontological category that should be fostered and implemented in line with professional guidelines and safety for both patients and medical staff.
